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. 7r. Franklin's' Only Son. '

As the name of Franklin is ever so
promineiiilj before the public, it my not
be uninteresting to give some account of

, hi only son, William, about whom we t
think little is known bv the community

.at large. Unlike his father, Whose chief
claim is for the invaluable services he
rendered bia country in her greatest need,
the son was from "the first to the last, a
devoted loyalist, before the Revolutionary

. war he held several civil and military
offices of importance. At the commence- -

' ment of the war he held the office of Gov
ernor of New Jersey, which eppoiutment
ha received in 1773. When the difficul-- 1

ties between the mother country and the
colonies were coming to a crisis, he threw
his whole influence in favor of loyalty,
and endeavored lo prevent the Legislative
assembly of New Jersey from sanctioning
the proceedings of the General Congress
oi rnuaueiprua. ,1 hese efforts, however.
did but liit'e to stay the tide of popular
sentiment in favor of resistance to tyranny,

nu soon involved htm in difficulty. Hi
was deposed from office by the Whigs,
to give place to William Livingston, and
sent a prisoner to Connecticut, where he
remainedvtwo years in East Pindor, in
the house of Captain Ebenezer Grant.near
where the Theological Seminary now
atnndj. In 1778 he was exchanged,' and
soon after, went to England. - There he
spent the remainder of his life, receiving
a pension from the British Government
for the losses he had sustained by bis
fidelity. He died in 1813 at the age of
82.;

As might have been expected, nisopr
position of the cause of liberty, so dear to
the' heart of his father, produced an es-

trangement between them. For yearn
,they had no intercourse. When, In 1784,
the son wrote to his father; in his reply
Dr. Franklin says: ...

'
. "Nothing has ever hurt me so much,
and ' affected me with such sensations.as
to find myself deserted in my old age, by
my only son ; and not only deserted, but
to find him taking up arms against me in
a cause wherein my good fame, fortune
and life were all at stake."

In bis will, also, he alludes to the part
bis son had acted. After making him
some bequests, he adds; 'The part he
aoted against roe in the last war, which is
of public notoriety, will account for my
leaving him no more of an estate be en
deavored to deprive me of.'

The patriotism of the father stands
forth all the brighter when contrasted with
the desertion of his son. fNewbuiy
Herald.

, . , AN ORDINANCE.
To amend An Ordinance Regulating the

Markets " passed January 31, 1852.
Seo. 1; Be it ordained by the City

Council of the City of Steubcnville, That
the seventh section of saia ordinance be,
and the same is hereby so amended as to
read as follows : That it shall be the duty
of the Clerk of the Market, annually on
the Saturday next bt fore the second Mon
day of March, between the hours of two
and four o'clock P. M. publicly at the
Market house, lo offer the inside stalls for
rent, for the year next ensuiog the date
of such offering, and he shall give a cer-

tificate in proper form, to the highest bid-

der, on his producing the City Cletk's
receipt for the amount of bid : Provided,
no stall shall be rented at less than fifteen
dollars per annum : and provided further
that it shall be lawful for the City Clerk
to receive the amount of such bid in two
equal instalments, the first to be paid
within five days after the said day of sale,
and the second on or before the third Mon-

day of Septembev ineach year, and to
jssue certificates accordingly, and if such
bidder shall refuse or neglect to pay tbe
amount of his said bid, within' the time
above prescribed, it shall be the duty of
tbe Clerk of the Market, on application
to him for that purpose, to rent such stall,
and such other stalls as shall not have
been bid off at such sale, until the Second
Monday of March next succeeding, at the
rate of fifteen dollars per annum to be

J
aid as above provided, and no person
eing the highest bidder for any stall who

shall M to pay the sum bid, as before
required shall be permitted to rent the stall
for which he so bid that year ; and pro-

vided further that this ordinance shall not
be construed as giyjng any such bidder
any right to use or occupy such stall until
the price bid before shall have been paid
as above provided. A. ,

Seo. 2. .That if any persons shall o?e
or occupy any inside stall, without haying
obtained a license therefor, accordiug to
the foregoing requisition of the first Sec-

tion, he or she shall forfeit and pay a sum
not exceeding three dollars for every day
he or she shall so use or occupy such stall,
and pay the costs of prosecution. .

Sec. 3. No person shall be permitted
to use or occupy any outside stall or other
place of the Muiket House, or on the
pavement around the same for the sale of
fruits or vegetables of their own produc-
tion, without having first obtained a
licence therefor from the Cherk of the"
Market, for which he of she shall pay . at
tbe rate of two dollars and fifty cents per
annum for cny stall on the North, East
and West sides of the Market IJouse,and
one dollar and tweniy five cents for any
stal op the South side of the said. Market
House, and. any person violating the pro-

visions of this third section, shall be liable
on conviction thereof, to a fine for every

' offence not exceeding three dollars and
costs of prosecution. '

'

Sec. .4 That the seventh Section of
the ''Ordinance regulating the Markets,"
passed January 31, 1852; and an ordi-

nance- entitled, "an Ordinance to amend
an ordinance entitled an ordinance reg-

ulating the markets," passed March 29,
A. D. 1855, be apd the time are hereby
repealed. ' ' ' ' "' " ..'

. Seo. 5. That this Ordinance shall take
effect and be in force from and after the
seventh day of September, A. D. 1858. '

Parsed in Council September 3d. A, D,
J859. 'Attest: ' .V

- JOS. MEANS, pres'tCity Council.
Ci;0. FICICES. Citj Clerk.' "

pAiN it
.
i,:n;s:ii:.'3,;jiuiprovcd. styles.

aifo a good lot of wall, counter and
duiHirijr brushes.' ' IIenino & JlETvriv.

ii. ... . , :f;;"i;.;;'' l J;:

MEDICAL.

m AYER'S
i i .

h'Y; Cathartic Pills;
(SVGAS COATED,)

0 - '. M SUM TO

CIXAKSB TEE BLOOD A5D CTOS TEE SICX
Father, Molttora, PhyltM,

.. miianiBroptata, ra, tnir Krrerta,
d Judge of their VUrtnea."f V TOR TH1CCRB OF ; .

Headache, Sick IIeadacbn,Foul Stomach.
PlTtSBUBa, Pi, Way 1, 186.

Dm. J.C.JLtzb. Blr: I haw been npeatedly cured of
wont headache anv bortr can hate br a don or twu

of jonr Villa. It anema lo ariee from a foul stomach, which
uiaj eiiim at one. If the; will cute other, at they da

, tbe tfcet la worth knowing.
. Youra with great reapect, ED. W. PREBLE,

Clerk c Steamer Vlanem.

Billons Disorders and Liver Complaints.
-' ! ' v DirunoireovtHiIimiuoa,'

' WiflnrnGTos, It. C, 7 Feb., 1H68.;
8ri I kaa naed your Villa In my general and hiwpital

practice ctpt since yon made them, and cannot hmitateto
aay they are Uie beat cathartic we employ. Their regu-
lating action on the b'mr la quick and decided, coDJequent
ly they are an admirable remedy for derangementaof that
organ. Indeed, I have aldom found a caae of Wiotu die

ue ao obatinate tliat tt did not readily yield to them.
, . fraternally youra, ALONZO BALL, M.D, .

Phfnam alAa Marine ifurpiial

Dysentery, Relax, and Worms.
PonOTnci,ilTiAin),LiT.Co, Mica, Not. 18,1885.

Da. ATIB.: Your Pilla are the perfection of medicine.
They hare done my wife more good than I can tell yon.
She bad been tick and pining away for montha. Went
off to be doctored at great expense, but got no better. She
then commenced taking your Pilla, which soon cured her,
by expelling large quauUtiea of wornia (dead) from net
body. They afterward! cured her and our two children
of bloody dysentery. One of our neighbnra had it bad, and
my wife cured him with two doaea of your Pilla, while
otnera around na paid from Sve to twenty dollars doctors'
bills, and lost iiiucb time, without being cured entirely
even then. Such a medicine as youra, which la actually
good and honoat, wiU be priced here.

- wEO, J. GRimN, Tbahnajfer.

Indigestion and Impurity of the Blood.
fKm Btv, J. F. flimei, Ptutor of Advent .CTwcA, ikatm.

Da. Ana: I have naed your Pilla with extraordinary
success io my family and among those I am called to visit
In distress. To regulate the organs of digestion and purify
the blood they are the rery beat remedy I hare eror
known, and I can confidently reeonimond them to my
friends. .Town, 3. V. HIMK8.

; .... Warsaw, Wtokiik) Oo, V. T., Oct 24, 188.
Beak Sib : I am usinK vonr Catluu-li- Pilla In my prac

tice, and and them an excellent pnrgtitire to cleanse tlis
syatem and purify Uie fountains of the blood.

: JOUI 6. MEACIIAM, 1L P.

Enrsipelns Scroftila, Kidb's Evil, Tetter,
Tumors, and Mntt Rheum.

Prom ' Jl'Wai dinff iinrhcmt of St. hmU, Mb. 4, 1858.

Da. Aim: Your Pilla are the paragon of all that fa

great in medicine. They have cured my little daughter
of ulcerous eoree non hnr handa and feet that had proved
incurable for years. Ilr mother bus been loos, grievous-
ly afflicted with blotches and pimples on her skill and in
Iter hair. After onr child was cured, she also tried rour
Pilla, and they hare cured her. ASA M0K0KID0B.

RheunitttiMn, Neuralgia, and Gout.
From tit tier. Dr. Ifawkn, of Vie Mtlhaiitl Spit. Church.

.
: l'nusKi Hows, f ATASnAH. fi t, Jan. 6, 1868.

TIo.xobid Sir : I should be unci ateftil for the relief your
skill has brought me if I did not report my case to yon.
A cold settled iu my limbs and .brought on excruciating
neuralgic pnina, which andml In chronic rheumatism.
Notwithstanding I had the best of physicians, the disease
grew worse and worse, until, by the advice of yonr excel-
lent agent in Baltimore, Dr. llsi kennle, I tried your Pills,
Their effects wore slow, but sure. Hi iwraeTerinK In the
use of them I am now entirely well.

Saat Chambiti, Baton Rodoi, La 5 Dec., 1855.
Da. Aixr : I have been entirely cured by yonr Pilli of

Rheumatic Gout a painful disease Hint bad afflicted me
for years. V1NCKNT SUDBLL.

For Dropsy, Plethora, or kindred Com
ElalnU, requiring an acuta purge, tuey are an

For CoKtiveness or Constipation, and as
a Dinner Pill, they are agreeable olid effectual.

Fits. SunnresKion. Paralysis. Inflammft- -
tlon, and even Deafness, and Partial litlncN
neaa, hare hfo cured by tlu) alterative action ef these
PUI,V

Host of tli nllla In market contain Mercury, which, al
though a valuable remedy in skilful hands, Is dangerotuT
In a public pill, from the dreadful consequences that

follow lu incautious use. These contain no mer-

cury or mineral substance whatever.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL
FOR THE RAPID CURE OF '

COUGHS.COLDS, HOARSENESS, iNFLTJ- -
EJTZA, BRONCHITIS, WHOOPIKO

COTJGH, CROTJP, ASTHMA, IN-

CIPIENT CONM'MPTION,
and for the relief of consumptive patients to advanced
itagea of tbe disease. .

We heed not ipeak to the public of Its vtrtnea.
Thronghont every town, and almost every hamlet of the
American States, ita wonderful cures of pulmonary com-

plaint have made tt already known. Nay, few are tin
bmilie In any civilized country on this continent without
torn personal experience of ita effects; and fewer yet the
communities any where which have not among them
some living trcsphy of it victory over the subtle and dan-

gerous disease of the throat and lung. While it la the
moat powerful antidote yet known to man for the formi-

dable and dangerous disease of the pulmonary organs, It
also the pleasantest and safest remedy that can be em--

ft.,- - Infanta and vrninir Dflraona. Parents should
bar it in store against the insidious enemy that steals
upon them nnprapared. We have abundant pounds to
believe the Ouerri Psctorai saves more live by the

it prevent than those it euro. Keep it by
yon, and cure yonr cold while they are curable, nor neg-

lect them until no human skill can master tbe Inexorable

canker that, fastened on the vital, eat your life away.

All know the dreadful fatality of lung disorder, and as

they know too the Tirtna of tbla remedy, we need not do
mare than to assure tham it is still made the beat It can

be. We spore no cost, no care, no toil to produce It the
most perfect possible, and thus afford those who rely on

It tbe beat agent which our eUU can furnish for their cure,

.
PREPARED BT DR. J.CAIEU,

Practical sad Analytical Chemist, Lowell, XCasi

AKP soip BT
. Hening & Melvin, Steubcnville,

J.B. Simmerall, Blooaiingdale ;

P. tfisher, Wintersville ;

W. Price A Son, Smithfield
W. H. Crew & Co., Richmond ;
II. C. Morgan. Mt, Pleasant,

and all Druggists and dealers in medicin
eTerywhere. ..'..,. nov.25

BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTORY
A. FLOTO,JNorth Fourth Street, opposite the

Fkankun House.
The subscriber would respectfully inform
the citisens of Steubenville that be is enga-
ged in the manufacture of Boots and Shoes.
aod is prepared to supply to order on Bbort
notice, tie keeps on nana tbe best material,
and hopes to be able to give satisfaction to all
who may favor him with their patronage,

spril ?3, '53-l- y A. FLOTO.

CITY TOBACCO AND CIGAR STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!
Q.EORGE IIANTCH, manufacturer

and dealer in Havana, Yara, Principe,
German, Half Spanish and Common cigars ;

Rough A Ready ElDorado. Diadem, Twist,
Oropoco, Yirginius, Black Fat Cavendish, Al
ma, Yanke Doodle, Sweet Orange, and Con-
gress fives ; John Andersoni Co. Solace and
E.Goodwin 4 Brothers, celebrated, Fine Cut
Chewing Tobacco, also a superior article of
Smoking tobacco, Pipes, Snuff and Ttobacco
boxes. Clear Cases, Cigar Tubes. tc. Ac.

Market street, below 3d, and near the Post
Umce, Steubenville, Ohio. ,

' .
V- - B. An extra article of common cigars on

band t 40 cts. per hundred. apr 28:58

LIVERY! LIVERY ! I

THE undersigned having recently replen
his Livery Stable by an increased

nujiber flf Horses Carriages and Buggies,
and by the great improvement of his entire
stock, in quality as well as quantity, would
most respectfully, invite the attention of
the traveling public, a,nd pleasure takenrs,
there-to- y Office and stable on Jail Alley.
North of Market street. . .

auglBtf P.M. SHARP. . Proprieto- -

1857. Sprine Stock. 1857

07 tr BAGS, OF COFFEE, .f 200 boxes of Tobacco, assorted
U0 Kegs of Twist,

150 Half Chests Teas, assorted.
140 Boxes Starch. -

Also Sugars, Molasses, Fish Salt, Splceeo
Wooden Ware, Oils, Wails, Glass, &.,
&c, to which we most respectfully invite
the attention or Dealers.
mar. 18 . ; Cf Tf HOLLOWAY & CO,

I7RE8II Garden and Flower seeds f
sale by i Ienimi & Melvin,

april 28:58; - . ;
'

,,..'

pERFUMF.RY. New and handsome
- styles, of the various kinds of perfume-

ry lately received, and for sale. t the Drug
Emporium of dec 8 ' Hsmwo fc Melvis.

IO PARRELS Linseed Oil, in store
A and for enle at the lowest cash price

by IIeniso 61 Melvi..
.april 29:58. '. -

i ',1: "'..! j. ii !:.;r.vS. " ''A' ' ; " '' it 1 !

MISCELLANEOUS.

Great Attraction on Third Street!
NEW STOCK AND FEES 1 1

--
'

ARRIVAI. OF
i Spring 4 8ammer Dry Goods. .

GARRETT has received," direct "from
and hs opened at his old

Third street, an unusually lare and
extraordinary cheap atocbof Dry Good., which
for style and quality, are not to tie surpassed,
if equalled, in Steubenville, consiting in part
of a large and elepant assortment of -

RICH, FANCY DRESS SILKS,
Rich black silk, figured and striped, rich plain
black silks, rich fancy silks of the newest
styles, rich nriutod Bareges, rich organdie
Lawns, Chaliies, Crape de Espaneea, Lawns,
tbintzea, etc.

SUAWLS AND MANTLES,
Broche bordered Stella Shawls, printed border-
ed Stella Shawls, Canton crape Shawls. ' '

NEEDLE WORK, -

Handsome sett Collar and Sleeves, very rich
real French work Collars, embroidered linen
handkerchiefs, jaconet and Swiss edgings

and flouncings. '.,
s.

WHITE GOODS, :

Piquet Cloth for Basques, Collars and Sleeves,
French and English Brilliants, ' Jaconets
uaiLsookn, Mulls. Swiss. Victoria Law us, etc.
plain, plaid, striped and figured

HOSIERY. '

A full and complete assortment. ' ' '

:

, BONNETS,,.. .
- ,

English Straw Bonnets, Ribbons and Flowers
of the latest spring styles.' '' '

GOODS FOR MEN & BOYS WEAR.
Black, Blue, Green, Drab and Olive Cloths and
Cashroerelts, plaid, plain and striped Cassi-mere-

Tweeds,Merino,Nankinett, CaaBirueres,
linen apt) potton pant stuffs, etc. , ,

,
-

DOMESTICS, ,
The largest stock. in town Merrimac and

prints, bleached Muslins, unbleached
Sheetings, etc. -

i As the above goods were purchased at mo-

ney panic and commercial pressure prices
and also embrace a large' stock to select from

persons wishing to buy good,
and substantial goods, will follow the

crowd and go to GARRETT'S.
may?6,'o8 '"r "

.' 'v " '

DUNLAP & COBLE, .

A RE now receiving a heavy slock of
Spring goods bought expressly to suit tbe

limes, vie invite attention to our complete
assortment of Ladies DresB Good, Shawls,
Mantles, Scarfs, Bonnets, Ribbons, Parasols,
Trimmings of all kinds ; together with
CLOTHS, OASSIMERES, VESTINGS
and a full assortment of Summer Goods, for
Men and Boys, Housekeeping Goods, Fancy
articles, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes ; we
continue to manufacture to order clothing of
every description. This with our well known

GROCERY ESTABLISHMENT,
enables us to offer great inducements to all
who favor ub with their patronage. AH kinds
of produce bought and sold, and particular
attention eiven to the produce trade. Almost
any article in the Dry Goods or Grocery trade
for sale, at the lowest prices by ' '

april 28:58-6m- Steubenville Ohio.

Cheap and Fashionable Clothing ! 1 1

JONES HOFMAYEB, V

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEaLER IN ALL KINDS Of

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING,
Market vtreet, three doors above Fourth st.,

Steubenville, Ohio.

TBE BEST AS80BTXENT Or READT-VAD- CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS EVER OFFERED IN STEUBENVILLE.

npHE UNDERSIGNED lias just
and is adding weekly to his

large and general assortment of Ready Made
Clothing, the latest styles as they come out,
to which he directs the attention of bis friends
and the public, assuring them that he is pre-
pared to sell every description of goods, at
prices lower than has ever been purchased in
mm aeciion oi me mam. in point oi aiyie,
quality or durability, his goods cannot be

in this or any other western market.
His prices are uniform, and the public mjy
reel confident that they will at all times re-

ceive the worth of their money.
It will be to the interest of all, to coll and

examine before purchasing elsewhere, as bis
clothing is made to order, be is satisfied that
he is able to sell better goods at lower prices
than any house in the city.

J, H0F1IAYER, Market st..
three doois above Fourth, Steubenville.

aprU'58

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!!

E. FR0HHAN &C0.,
PESPECTFULLY inform their friends
MM and the public tenerally that their new
stock of clothing for the Spbing and Summer
Trade, manufactured tor the steubenville mar-
ket at their wholesale establishment at Cin
cinnati, has just arrived. It is larger and
more varied, aod embraces ,nner articles tiiau
usual. '

The stock embraces Coats, Pants, Vests and
Hats and Caps for men and boys, handker-
chiefs, Cravats, Gloves, hose, Shirts, and a full
stock of Furnishing Goods, Trunks, Valises,
Carpet sacks, Umbrellas, Ac. - -

FaOHMAtt A Co. also keep on hand a fall
stock of Cloths, and Vestings, and manufac-
tures clothine to order, on short notice, at pri
ces that will be satisfactory to purchasers,
rus warranted. .

Thankful for the very liberal patronage here
tofore extended to us. We ask for a continu
ance of it, and beg to assure the public that it
win De our constant aim, by dealing bonora
bly, to deserve it.
We may be found at the south east corner of
Market and Third atg Give us a call,

apr 14'58 E. FItOHMAN & CO.

WHIT ACHE HOUSE.
CORNER Of MARKET AND WATER STREETS,

WELLS VILLE, OHIO. '

T. W. WHITACRE,
1 '" '; (Proprietor.) .

npHE PROPRIETOR would respect- -
fully inform the travelling uublic. that

the house formerly kept by Capt. Wat, is now
occupied by bim. He has recently appropri-
ated a large amount of money, and been at
great pains, to prepare it, in every respect, for
we accommodation or bis guests. He hopes
uy mrici attention to ousiness, and by antic!
pating the wants and wishes of bis fellow ci
tizens, to merit a liberal share of patronage.

B. F. PAYNE.M. D.
ECLECTIC physician and burgeon.

OFFICE on North Fourth street
Steubenville. Ohio. '

Dr. Payne will continue as heretofore to give
special attention to tne treatment of chronic
diseases of the longs, stomach, liver, Ac and
auoiseases peculiar to remaies.' apwt

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
Three doors below Jefferson Branch Bank,

STBUBKMVILLK. -

rTHE subscribers have now in store a fine
Stock of Druira. Chemir.nla. Pninta. nila

Varnishes, Dye Stuffs.Perfumery and Daguer- -

icuijun luauiriui, wmcn niey are prepared to
sell at the lowest market rates. .

Country merchants are requested to examine
. J ; t . , . .uur vtuvK ana prices, peiorepurcnasing else

where.' N. B. Beeswax and Ginseng purchas
ed by the subscribers. HENING MELVIN

dec 3 ' " ;

UST RECEIVED-- 40 Hogsheads N
w. Dugar, and lor sale by :

jupe Iff - O. T.HottoWAT it Co

y ARNISIIES, Coach Copal, Japan, Sic
ill at TfClVfi( anrl far aela Kt

:dec9 - Hssiso'4 Mklvi

A PRIME lot of Ground Cinnamon
Mustard and Ginger, for sale by

dee 2 ; Heninq & MEiv'm.

rK- - B. ROTIIACKER, v Richmond
Jeff.irson Conntv Uhfol ."

MISCELLANEOUS.

Pittsburgh, Cplumbw and Cincinnati
' ' (Steubenville i Indiana)

11 A- - I L 11 0 A D .

Coziacctions Perfected both East and West

Traisi run through from Pittsburgh to Columbus

0N AND AFTER TUESDAY, Jan.
4th, ie53. Trains will leave Steu- -

benville, daily, (Sundays excepted,) as fo-
llows: , '. "'

.

' Nioht Exriitss Train At 5:48 p.m.
(stopping at Cadis Junction and western
points) arrives at Columbus at 1:40 a. m.

Mail Train At 9:45 a. m., (stopping
at all intermediate stations,) arrives at
'Jolurabus at 5:20 p. m.

Frkiout Train Leaves Steubenville,
at 2;ft5 a. m., arrives at Columbus a t 7:40
a. m. , , '.'. ":

.i; ! EASTWARD. V j
Nioht Express Train Leaves Colum-

bus at "9:55 p. m., arrives at Steubcnville,
at 4:20 a. m. . : - '

Mail .Train Leaves Columbus at
10:30 a. arrives at Steubenville at
8;48 p. mV' ,'.;y

Freioht Train Leaves Columbus at
6:00 a. m., arrives at Steubenville at
10.-8- p. m.' ' :,

Cadiz Accommodation. TRAiM-r-Leave-

Steubcnville at 4:55 p. m arrives at
Cadiz at . Leaves Cadiz at 7:30 ar-

rives at Steubenville at 10:15 a. m, '

CONNECTIONS WESTWARD.
. Trains connect at Newark with the San-

dusky, Mansfield A Newark R. R. for Mt.
Vernon, Mansfield, Sandusky, Toledo, Chica-
go, Burlington, Iowa , pity and the . North
West. -

At Columbus, with the : Ooliimbns, Piqua &

Indiana R. R. for Piqua, Urban a, Troy, Belle-fontain-

Forrest, Ac. and the, Cleveland A

Columbus R, R. for Delaware, Galion and
Orestline.

'

and Xenia, with the Dayton, Xenia A Belpre,
At Indiana Central R. R.'g for Springfield,

Dayton, Richmond, Indianapolis Lafayette,
Terre Haute and St Louis. .

At Morrow, with the Cincinnati, Wilmington
and Zanesville R. R. for Washington, Cjrcle-vill- e

and Lancaster.
At Loveland, with roads to Hillsboro',

Eamden and Portsmouth; and
At Cincinnati, with the Ohio A Mississippi

broad guage Railroad for Madison, Loo isville,
New Albany, Eyansville,.Vincennes, Cairo,
Central Illinois,' St. Louis, Jefferson City,
Kansas, Nebraska, and all points on the Illi-
nois, Missouri and Mississippi Rivers." '

EASTWARD.

Trains connect at Steubenville, with the
Cleveland A Pittsburgh 'R. R. for Wheeling,
Cleveland, Pittsburgh and intermediate points:
and at Pittsburgh, .with. the. Pennsylvania
jtauroau tor uarrisourg, Lancaster, rniiauei-phia- ,

Baltimore, New 1 ork. and the Northern
and Eastern cities, ' ' -- .

TJBaggage checked through.. . ... ,

'

. Fare as low as by any Other Route I ..

ItTFor Tickets and further information
please apply at the Depot, Washington street,
to A. 9. rARKS, Agent.

W. W. BAGLEY, Superintendanl.
Lafayette Dbvknny, General Freight

Agent, ' -

Ira A. IlncirisoN, General Ticket
Agent. ian20 1858-- 1

REMOVAL. '

SCOTT'S CITY SHOE STORE.
'Has been removed to the room formerly occu
pied Dy J . u. uoiton, opposite tbe Old stand,

market Street.
A SPLENDID new stock, just recei-ve- d,

suitable for the '

SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE.
also Home made work of all kinds, and work

Made to Order.
A complete assortment of TRAVELING

. TRUNKS.
All of which will ba sold cheap'for Cash.

OJII IT vu win U'

NEW SPRING STOCK.
Fancy Variety Goods and Notion.

ID"VhOU!SALE.JT1

ROBERT COCHRAN, at his store on

" Fourth street, Steubenville. has iust recei
ved a large, desirable and general stock of
fancy Uooas, Variety Uoods, Jewelry,

boiaana culver watches, Musi-ca- l
Instruments, &c.

Embracing every article in his line, which he
is prepared to sell, much lower than formerly.
by wholesale. .

Buyers need not go to Pittsburgh or Wheeling
wun me expectation oi ouying cneaper stocks.
ne is prepared to sen a

traction below Pittsburgh Prices !
Country Merchants. Pedlars and others, will
find it to their advantage to fxamine this new
siock, but lew larger and better, and none
which can be sold cheaper, is to be found ic
the Western country, than is now offered for
saie at .

ROBERT COCHRAN'S
Wholesale Notion and Variety Store, Fourth
Dtreet, ateuoenviue. may oli58.

DRY GOODS..
SECOND GENERAL STOCK.
flEORGE SCOTT & CO.. have recei
" Ved. and are now onnriino-- an nnnannllir
large and desirable stock of Fancy and Staple
"ij uuuuj, euimuie lor me season, and etn--
uiaciii a iuii assortment or uouseKeeping and
Dress Goods ! Millinerv Goods. Whim GnnHa
Embroideries, Hosiery, etc., all of which have
ueen pureuasea witnia tue past two weeks, In
tne uast, and unaer tne most lavorable circum
stances.

To purchssers we would sav. that we are
.. .. ... .HAB KMnamd ,a nATM n n 1 I..licpaiow w vutn uuusual lUUUCemcntS""- -

a large stock, the very best styles, and low
prices, to suit hard times. Call and see our
stock and prices, both of which we hope will
givoaaiimacMOD r ,. may 1, 03--

New, Large, Elegant and Fashionable
- ' ' Htock or

Gentlemen' Dress Goods.
J, LITTLE, MERCHANT TAILOR.

South 4th Btrket. firmmyrii ,

llfHO has juBt received direct from the
east a beautiful and fashionable ossort- -

ment oi uenuemenB' ISpnng and Summer
DRESS GOODS..

Embracing many new stvles of Gentlfi'man'a
wear-magnif- icent patterns, cloth, silk, satin,
furnishing goods generally, Hosiery, Ac, and
aiiroM every article known to the trade.
uoous manuiactured to order, and cut accor
Ulim w bile '

(

Latest and most Anoroveil
Prices reasonable goods warranted as rep--

resenta--an- d satisfaction guarantied. For
uew myius.goou gooos, neat and fashionable
uin. caaaiine new juercnant Tailorine esta
blishment of I LiTrr w
Fourth below Market st., Steubenville, Ohio

may 13:58 tf

How to save Monev.
P1VERY Gentleman or Ladv who r.

quires Medical Aid, will save money and
time by consulting Da. Sies, 1st, because
on rtemedies are, many of them, new ; sec-
ondly he guarantees to give every oue
an equivalent for their money. Disease of ev
ery aescription treated without the use of
mercury or oiner poisonous mineral.

N. B. Diseases of Females, receive pirticu
lar attention. .

Consultation at the office freejby letter, one
dollar. Medicine put up and sent to any
post office

. address.
,

Office south 4th, street,
Mn ..II, rruvoi juuuuiivuie i variety store,

dec 16'67-y- . . pR. SIE3,

CUNDRIES - - '. 'T
w 250 dos Essences Pepermint
auu uuuaiuua ?UU iDKB

. , ,m J'-- Castor Oils,
; , " '41) - Bateroan's Drops,
for sale by J4ec 2) HENING A MELVUr.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

1857 11. G. GARRETT,. ,.1S57.
' ' ' '"'V' "DEALER IH;V'

ifaiuj iiiii) cfiajilc
DRY HOODS!!

Lower 6ml oi - the 2Iarct iiOuiG,
THIRD STREET, , .,

Steubenville, Ohio.

Nov. 18, 1857.

& S. C0HBS,
have taken

AT BAYABD STATION, 0. P. R. R
Meali will be ier?ed up on the arrival of Trains

and at all timowhen called ror. Also, accom-
modations for Lodcers and Teams. .

May 13 57 '
.

., LEGAL NOTICE, f"- -

GEORGE winana.. . . . . : .... , .MARrm Andrews.
ANDREWS & WEBSTER.

ATTORNEYS AT. LAW,
STEUBENVILLE, O. v

Office on 4th, three doors south of corner of
Market and Fourth streets. ( ,

Prompt attention given1 to collections and all
.. legal business.' ' m

march 3, Cmo. i , , . I , t

,V ;J. H. S, TRAIIfOR, ' ;

ATTORNE Y A T LA W,
And Solicitor in Chancery.

Office, souih 4th street, Steubenville, O
Jan. 6, 1858.-- ; -- r:. J-:-

40HS A. BIHPBAM. " w. a. LLori).
.' BINGHAM i k IL0YD,

A TTORNEYS AT LAW. Offico at the

site the Court House, Steubenville, Ohio. ,

January 1,183?. '

. S. S.. M00LEY, , f

A TTORNEY ' ' AT LAW, Stoubenville,
xm- - Ohio.' Oflicecornerof Market and Fourth
streets second story. mayl '57

; THOMAS MEANS, . ;

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
at Law. Office' Moiket Street, one door

below tbe Post Uliice, 8 teii benville, Q. dec31

SAMUEL STOKELT JAMES M; SHANK

ST0KELY & SHAKE. .

A TTORNEYS AT LAW, will prompt-l- y

attend to all business entrusted to
them, in Jefferson and the adjoining coun-
ties.- Office in Kilgore Buildings, Alarket
street, Steubenville. marl9nollv2.

i.s.mhw. .. a. sheeraed. jb
MILLER & SHERRARD. ,

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS
A AT LAW. Office, Marset Street, oppo
site ashmeton Hall. Steubenville. Ohio
Prompt attention to collecting and securing
viniiuo. agcuv. mi uubauiiug reueions ana
county lands. Land Warrants bought and

.boiu. man? iojo

Safe and Profitable Investments.
rpHE undersigned offer for salo Bonds

of Cross Creek and Steubenville and of
other townships in Harrison, Tuscarawas and
Coshocton counties.

These bonds are redeemable in about 5 vears
and bear interest at the rate of 7 per cent
payable

As safe and profitable investments, these
securities oner great inducements to persons
uaving money to aispose oi.

mar luy&q.am MlLLh.il & SHERRARD.

RAIL ROAD SALOON & EATING
HOUSE.

COSHpCTON, OHIO. ,

GEO. E. THOMAS Proprietor.

OYS TER SALOON!
Connected where all the delicacies of the.

season are served up in style. oct.7tf.

ST. CLAIR HOTEL, .

uTrOBatEBLT EXCHANGE UOTEL.JJ
Corner of Penn A St.Ciair Sts

PITTSBURGH, Pa.

W. C. CONITELLY, Proprietor.
April 9,56.1y

BANK EXCHANGE SALOOHS.

rfim UNDERSIGNED, WOULD
respectfully inform all to whom it may

concern, that, his Saloons are in resdinessfor
tbe reeeption of iruests at all suitable hours

Thankful for the verv liberal natronm
heretofore received, he hopes by careful atten-
tion to the accomodation of his guests, still to
merit tneir lavorauie consideration.

MARKET STREET nearly opposite the Jef.
son rjrancn sana. . wu, W1HJN.

novlotf . i Proprietor.

RAIL ROAD SALOQN.
,

James Cady would respectfullv inform
the traveling publio that he is prepared to
accomaaaie tnose Who may desire re
freshments with the substantial and del
CAcies of the season. Rooms at theCadiz
Junction, Steubenville and Indiana Rai
Koaa- - , -- . oct7;tf

W. MASDEL. i c. BINEMAH

' MANDEL & IIINEMAN,

MANUFACTURERS of Lard Oil, Soap
Street, between

Aiarket ic Washington, Steubenville, O,
i ne nignest market price in cash

paid for Lard, Grease, and Tallow."
April8,;57 ly.

C. T. UOLLOWAT. '' J. A. LIPPENCOTT
C T. ifOLLOWAY & CO.

Successors to FiAriEadt Dbennen.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
FOaWARDIHO ft COMMISSION MERCHANTS

nov.1l. STEUBENVILLE, 0.
Homo3opatliy the only Reliable Art of

vv.,'; Healing. ' "

DOCTOR H. L. SOOK;
H 0 M 0 E 0 P A THIS T .
Office, corner of Market and ftth streets.

STEUBENVILLE, 0.
Regular office hours from 9 to 10 a. m. and
from 1 to 2 p. m. , jan 658

A NEW CONFECTIONERY
" XND

Ice Croam Saloon.' '

TUST OPENED, a new Confectionery,
and Ice Cream Saloon, opposite Stanton t

McCook's office Third (Street, Steubenville,
where the lovers of these delicacies can be ac-

commodated at all hours of the day and even-lu-

'v '

The undersigned would respectfully solicit
a share of patronage, and promises to spare no

Sains to give satisfaction to all who may favor
a call. , . ; . .. ,

may 26,'3m : J. McCOMBS.

School Examiners' Notice to Teachers.
EXAMINATIONS will be held as fol- -

la Steubenville,' on Saturday, June S6tb, 1858,
In Richmond, on Friday, August 6th,
In Smithfield, on Saturday, Ailgust 7th, '

In Steubenville, on Saturday, September 18th,
In '"Richmond, on Friday, October 39th,
In Smithfield, on Saturday, October 30th, '

In Steubenvie, on Saturday,' December 4th,'
Beginning in each promptly at Mine o'clock

By order of th Eoard. . . , :

; JACOB N. DESELLEM, Clerk.
arrentpD, Je(f. co, 0., June 9th, 1858-td- . v

I

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

W. 8EVPLE....... J.'W. TBOMPUOX

SE1IPLE & TROMPSOH.
'

UR GE ON DENTISTS
Office on 4t Street, Steubenville, O.
feb 10,'58.tf. -

S. C0URSEY - ", : -

TJARBER and fashionable hair dresser.
VRaaors set, and aU kinds of Surffical in

struments put in good order. Room udder
the Mechanics'. Saving Fuud, Market st. near
the Washington hall, between 3d. and 4th St.

april oth. , .......
THOMPSON HANNA & SONS.

Paper Manufacturers, Steubenville, OWo.

January 1 1 855 'ft, -

MISCELLANEOUS,

Wat. H'LAUGHLIH. ..i... . . .JNO. 31'LAUGBLIIT. -

Saddle, Harness Ss Trunk Manufactory. '

WM. M'LAUGHLIN & SON, Market
Steubenville, opposite the Wash,

ington Hall, keep constantly on Lauds a gen-

eral and extensive assortment of

SADDLES, : BRIDLES, :
;

HARNESS, CARPET BAGS,
TRUNKS, ; . WHIPS, &c.,&c.

Robes, bortdlankets, new styles : Sleigh
bells, girths, nets, tc, all of which they are
. ..i, n L 1 i i - :1 .jicparcu fcu Duii.wiiuiunniu nr reidu. ,

A superior stock of Trunks oh hand, to
which particular attention is directed.: ( f . ; :

All articles in their, line in store, or'if pre
ferred, made to order. . Repairing done in the
1 t:.:.J-- . - nMueni ujuiiucr. viuuio auiiiiitvu, nuu autlbiaa
tion rendered.

. ... WM. M'LAUGHLIN 4 SON.
Steubenville, decl7. 56.-l- y.

J M'DOWELL &C0.,
Bookullcrt, Statitneri, Paprr Dealer, Blank

Book Manufacturer and Book Binder,
"TkEALERS at Wholesale and Retail, in

School Classlcal, Medical, Theological,
Miscellaneous, and Blank Books. Ruled and
Plain Cap, Post and Note Papers.Printing and
wrapping rapers, au raporgaua Borders,
School, Counting-hous- e and Fancy Stationery.

Merchants and others desiring to purchase.
Will do weu tocau ana examine our stock.

The highest market price paid for Rags.
v M'DOWELL & CO.?;

North side of maket, above Fourth street
Steubenville. Ohio. Jan. 1, '55,

MARBLE0

CORNER OF 4TH
AND MARKET I,

STEUBENVILLE,

; OHIO. -

STREETS,

M. MULDOONi
rjORNER OF FOURTH AND MAR- -

xet Streets. KeeDS constantlv on hand a
large and splendid stoca of all Kinds of mar-
ble wont, consisting of Monuments,, Tomb
and head Stones, marble Mantles dec.

He is prepared to execute every variety
of design, in the best possible style.

Worn will be done at Eastern prices, and full
satisfaction given to customers; ...

bteubenviiie, janijS'57,

WOODWELL'S FURNITURE AND
CHAIRS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
EMBRACING every kind of Furniture

in Rosewood, Mahogany and Walnut
suitablef or
PARLORS,

CHAMBERS.and
DINING ROOMS,

Equal to any in New York or Philadelphia,
and at lower prices, every article made, by
hand and warranted.

Cabinet Makers sunnlied with anv nnnr.titv
of Furniture and Chairs, on reasonable terms.

Hotels and bteamboats furnished at the
Buortest notice.

Warerooms, Nos. 77 und 79 Third street,
riwsourgu, ra. - f0bl8

SEYEOLD'S
Wholesale & Retail Bakery and Con-

fectionery,
Corner of Market and Fifth Streets,

Steubenville, 0.
EEPS constantly on band Candies
Cakes, Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Pre-

serves, Almonds, and all articles usually kept
u uiui una.
Flour of the best quality, wholesale and re-

tail.
Wedding and all kinds of Fancy cakes fur-

nished on the shortest notice.
A share of public patronage is respectfully

oiiciiea. ah oruers entrusted to my care
win be promptly attended to. .

jan27,584f L. SErBOLD.

Ridotto Restaurant and Oyster Saloon
p- - A. BOWERS, would respectfully in- -

Vi form the public that she has removed from
the Norton House, ana is now located on
north 3d . Street, in the house lately occupied
by D. Turner. She keeDS constantlv on hand
for sale Oysters, SardiDes, and Refreshments
of various kinds. Also Toys and Cigars.

All to be had at rates as low as the same arti
cles can be purchased in the city.

june9 58 1y.

J. F. M'CLINTIC,
MARKET. STREET, BETWEEN 4TH AND 5tH,

HAS just received a splendid assort
of goods, consisting of

" ' WATCHES &
JEWELRY,

and a good assortment of
VARIETY GOODS,

Cheaper than the Cheapest ever, offered
in this city ;

Also a splendid assortment of LOOKING
GLASSES, at Pittsburgh Trices, A good as
sortraentof , ,

S?ECTACIES
always on hand. Having made arrangements
with Eastern Merchants to receive a fresh sup-
ply monthly, which he will sell wholesale or
retail to suit purchasars. Call and see for
yourselves. , .

Clocks, Watches and Musical Instruments
repaired by an experie need workman and in
all cases warranted. apnj 21,'p8,

. 2ETNA AIR-TIGH- T STOVE.
A COOKING STOVE designed for

rarmers ana notei-xeeper- burning wood
and coal, and guarantied to trive satisfaction
to purchasers. Also, Live . Oak Large Oven,
lor burning wood ; Btar or tne West, and
Aurora. These stoves are far superior to anv
yet introduced for baking and roasting, in re-

spect to saving fuel and for durability they are
unequauea. manuiacturea Dy A. .Bradley,
Pittsburgh. The subscriber keeps constantlv
on hand a large assortment of Tin

.
Sheet Iron,

.crass ware, cans, uc. rersons in
want of anythlog in bis line will save money b

ivine aim a can. opouuni; roonnffiinda
inds ofjob work done to order and at the lowest

prises. The highest prices paid for old copper
anqpewier. nturo norm siae or JUArtet three,
aoorswesi oi tnt ...J.-U- iilflUSAi,

apn 8 57-l- y ' -

S. L. Sharp Removal.
llIIOLESALE AND RETAIL DEAL--"

erin obaooo, snuvf and cigars. Market St
one door above the Bank, near Fifth Street.

Ordeers respectfulty solicited.' ' ; may26

NEW CARPETS.'
qAfA YARDS of Carpets

Superior Styles at prices to u
the times, just received and for salo at 2o
per cent less than former prlcos, at "

, -.- 1 DUNLAP & COHLE'S
Dry Goods aud Grocery Sluteluiucr of
Fourth pd Adams streets Steubenville,
Ohlp, ; , ; , april 28:53 Omo. ;
': 'A ' 'A 1 V .' ,' r ;.,

MACHINERY, l--

JEFFERSON HACUHfE WORKS

. WILLIAMKENTON',
Manufacturer of hand and slidaTURNING LATHES. A. STEAM ENGINES

...... ; ..J; -- Water Street, Steubenville, O?' '

Planing, Drilling, and Bolt Cutting machine:Sfcafiing and MiU Udiug t .

Screws fur Rolling Mills, and all other purpo-se- s,

up to eighteen feet long if necessary, ,
' Cut to order. ; .

Machine JOBBING and REPAIRIHQ attend-.- ,
ed to vith promptneis. , -

inrOrders for work solicited,' and executTith dispatch. noT 4.j7.y
t

8tenbenville Tottnary am MachinrworkV

JOSEPH MEANS; JAMES MRAIT8. '

e MEANS & BROTHERS;"
, MAK0FACTOB1B8 OF ..

STEAM ENGINES, KACHESERY '
And all kinds of '.

v Railroad Work
Andevery variety of ' ':

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS
Switches A

. Mill Ofi.rini. tr..
WroughtandcastFrogs and Grist Mills
uar wneeis, varjous -- Shaftings and Pull.

sixes : ey. --

:Car Pedestals, - : Cast Iron Fronts,
Car Oil Boxes, hubs, : Window cap, ilia
Iron Bridges, . and coal VAha.

IHack Wheels, ' i Bolts and tiuts, eatCoal car Wheels, ! andTiirniniT. Plo
Threshing Machines, . ; : ing, Screw cuttinir

for work are not surpassed
by any shop in the State, and oar stock of
mnerus oeing large,- an orders for the above
work will be filled, promptly and in thfj
nesi manner. - :,

8ept. 12-- 1 a".

. v : T:; OHIO FOUNDRY; , ; s
rpHE UNDERSIGNED would re- -

spectfully. inform the public generally
that he is carrying on the Foundary business
in all its various branches. He is now menu-factorin- g,

a large variety of cooking Stoves,
towit: .. u i j, x. ?

No. 1, Hartley improved, for coal or wood i .

",4, Airtight.". :' ' " ";u;m ,''" 4, Union Large Oven ' '" ':'v' r ':
: ".Aurora ,;.. for rioal , '

' 4, Etna , ': for coal or vmrl' Republic for wood ; . . v '
.. i,mProvea elevated oven; for coal :'

T, Buckeye, for coal or wood i '
Large Baloon coal burner i v v.- ; ':'

ngg caurco 'Btor J. v ;' Wi
No. 1,23,. ., ,, , . . .

1 a 2, Franklin stoves j : '
1. 2. A 3U eoblr stniasa J V--

Eight different patterns of Arch Gfrates .
... .Four . Cast Fenders

Wsgon boxes, wholesale or retail i , i
Plow Points, of all tho different patterns '"'
No. 5, Patent Lever Plow oastio w ; :

Three sizes cooking Grates. . ,."'(' u
Oasvings tuadeto order or tha )info" u.tice.
All of which will be sold at reduced prices,utTI am alsocarrvWnn in

theabove the Tin aid 5opp WTnB. ZX?2i, Mtfrt treet. Ww the

ocufi-i- y. WILLIAM L. SHARP.

FALL STOCK!; FALL STOCK J;Chickerina '& Son 'a Pionac... ..

OHN H. AIELLOR has just received
a oomplete stock of Piano Fortes, from the

Itnvin f Chicke.riD Sons,' selectedSafes, consisting of thirty-flv- e new '
and splendid instruments of every variety '
and style manufactured by the Messrs, Ohick-ering- s,

Boston, from the plainest six octavoto the most splendidly finished seven octavosquare piano fortes, as well as their superb
ouu ranor urana nano;

Every Piano Forte in this lot, is of their pew
scale, with their Patent Iron Frames and

v

fatent action, and are not only warranted tothe purchaser by the manufactureis, but by ;
the subscriber, to be to all respects as perfect
as instruments can be made, both iu Ward
to material and workmanship. ... ., -

nw;o luvanaoiy me same as in Boston, at
e S?RS!lfacJt?,,7- - J0HN MELLOR, ' !

No. SI Wood Street, between DiaindDd Alley
'

and Fourth Street, PITTSBURG. PA..
Agent for Chickering & Sons. Boston, tot
"""'a u " oawjrn i ennsyivania.

Qct7tf.;

. TRAVELERS' HOTEL , :
WILLIAM B. ROWLAND,

WOULD inform his frionds and the pub ,
1 lie, that he has recently removed from,

his former location, to the . . .

Old 4 Armstrong Stand, on Water sti --

Where he is prepared to accommodate his
patrons, not only with comfortable Lodgings
but also good stabling, aod an extensive Wa- - '

gon Yard. A liberal share of public patronage
is respectfully solicited. march 10'58-ly- ? - s

HOLLOWAY & CO
U AS JU3T RECEIVED 200 filis Pomeilry Salt. " v

100 N. 0. Molasses, s - ;

60 Golden Syrup, ,
'

100 uuca Lime,
April 8. C.T HOLLOWAY.

Dry Goods Groceries, Queenswaro &o,
WAVING RECENTLY, replenished

my stock of Goods, I desire to say to my fformer patrons, and to the publio generaliy,
that I have now, and intend to keep constant- -
ly on hand, a good supply of the various arti-
cles usually kept iq grocery stores; together
with a supply of - . ..VV

All of which will be sold at reasonable p'ricesi !

1 at this time, Flour of a superior .,
brand, by the barrel or less, to suit purchas-
ers. ..... ( t ... y.

t South Third Street, lower end of the market
uuuae, nwuoenvuie, u.

apr 1458. LEWIS ANDERSON.'

STEUBENVILLE MUSIC STORE.

r'wfrf.r" ' t "'

piANO FORTES from the most celo
brated manufactories of New York, and '

Boston, will be sold cheaper than the same ';.
quality of instruments can be purchased atany other store this side of those cities. Far-so- ns

desirous of obtaining '
:' FIRST CLASS PIANO, - ;

or one less pretending can find such here
MELODEONS, ; i

ofrarioufc atyles and sizes, varying In price
f

f

from $45, to $375, Organ Melodeons for
Churches. Also "
SMALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

'

SHEET MUSIC, v

INSTRUCTION BOOKS &C, &a, V ;
: At Wholesale and Retail. - "

Bi.'i .... ..- ' .... "..kuoo musm seni oy man, pre-pai- upon re--
Peipt of tbe published prices. Mv mnttr. hin ." '
small profiu and quick sales,! will not be 1
unaersoia. .. yraers respecuully solicited.'. j
Rooms under Kilgore's New Hall, Market St.,? '
Steubenville, Ohio,

. aprii jB3a.tr,

Good
.

and Cheap;
: V CASH STORE. v

HAT.RT'P.Ti
-- 'i

Is now selling a large and compieta stuck of.

BOOTS AND SHUJtiS, ?

at very Jpw priccsi, ' June 3


